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C. M. CONFERENCE.

Held Saturday and Yesterday In the
Welsh C. M. Church UcIIcmic.

Those Who Attended it.

Ministers nml ropiosotitntlve Inymon
.if the Northeiistern l'ennsylvnnln

of tlu-- Welsh Calvlnlstli' Melhn-ds- t
churches met In iiuiii toily confer-

ence H.aturdny In the Hollov no Welsh
Cnlvlnlstie Methodist church, of whlih
Hev J. T. Mot lis Is pnstoi. Tin- - dls- -

tilct COtllptlseS I'lllUC'lll'S In till' fol-

lowing plncru- - Caihondnlc. Ol.vphnnt,
Jerinyn, Mm th ami West Scinnton.
Helloviie. SinlliR Hroolc. Mooslc,
Wllkcs-Hnri- e. Ashley. Wart lor mm,
N'nntlcokp and Hupnr Notch, nml ther-wei- e;

over tlili t iK'l Kntos In attend-unc- o

Hev. 1. C riillllps, of North
Scrnnton, was tnodotator and Samuel
Williams, of Wllkc.s-H.ui- e, nit oil ns
Kccretniy,

The opening session wn held In the
niorijljig. hiKinnhiK at :i o'clock Th
usual uidut of business was i.mled
nut durlnp the continuation of the
mornlnp; Heiijnmln James and
William Havles, lioth of (i.lphant,
weie elected to full menthol "hip, hav-
ing been nomlnntrd nt the previous
conference In September Mr. Jdms,
of Js'antlcoke, and .Mr Hohuts. of W.ir-il- or

Hun. made application for ordina-
tion, and weio fnvoiably leeched. John
S. Davlif. of Hellevne, ticnsuror, and
Samuel Williams, of Wllkes-Han- o,

weio unanimously to their
lespectlvo oillces. The morning session
then came to n close.

AFTnilNOOM DISCISSIONS.

The lojile. "lie not diunken with
vvlnu, but he ve filled with the Holy
("host," formed the basis of a splilted
and Interesting dKcifsion during the
afternoon The subject was laid be-

fore the eonfereme In an able man-
ner by Hev William Jenkins, of
Wilkos-Hnir- e It was taken up by Hev.
T H Thomas, of Monioe, N. Y, h
pionilnent and able dhlne. whose ik

weie lntentlv listened to and
weio piooeatle of many original sug-
gestions and thoughts by other mein-bi-t- s

of the conference, ltev. Mr. Thom-
as was fonneily a pator of a Wllkes-Haii- e

ihutdi, and was nceoided a
i 01 dial greeting. an was Hev John O.
Jones, of Wllkes-Han- e, who was se-

ll' nisly ill for sometime. The final act
ot the afttinoon session was to decide
upon Xoith Seianton as the place for
holding the Hi st eiuaiU'iIy1 eonfeience
net jear

The evening service, which began at
T '0 o'clock nml was open to all, was
In gun by the rinding of Scripture by
Hi v. J. Hll.is Jones, of Xantlcoke, and
the ofierlng of piayer by the pastor,
He. J. G. Mollis. The seimon was
pleached by Ue. T. II Thomas, of
Montoe, N. Y.. and It pioed to be one
of th" best of his many able discourses,

Yestciday the dllferent pieachcis In
nttindame at the lonfeience filled the
pulpits of the C.Uvlnlstlc (lunches In
IlilleMp, Wist and Ninth Seianton,

'and Ol pliant At the Hellevuo ihtiivh.
thiee sciviies weie laid at 10, 2 and C

o'clock
Ke. William Matthews, of Olyphant,

opened the morning sulc with n

Happy

their likes
at to

to

Mnko Ideal Xmas gifts. There's two
here for eviry one jou can Had else-
where, and Isn't a pretty new
Idea that be found In our
stoik. are not ntaily ab high
as jou'd think.

Dress Goods
Hxcluslvo pattern or a

than jou get
through In a looking
diolco novelties In fnnev silks, vel-
vets, etc., nlso worth looking a,
while tho good staples weaves aio litre
in

Draperies
Handsome curtains nnd Porticrs,

Hlch Couch Airy Working
Laco Curtains, Choice Silk ami Wool

Cushions In Sllkulluu uiul
coverings. Down Quilts for

the LounKo or tho Hed room. Poles,
rods and all tlttlngu necessary.

Pictures
We've a regular art galloiy open

tlitte da s. As tho choice of subjects
'Is bo varied that the giealcst ilullcully
of nations His In making selections.
No matter how jour tasto goes we
can mePt It and tho of our

will burpilso ou.

Toys and- - Books
Tliestc departments aro at much in

favor with the ptoplo as over
' were, and that's saying a goud ileal,
Tojs of till Furniture.
Noisy Toys, Pretty Tos,
Tojs, Toys to look at, etc for

Gloves Hosiery
Gloves foi street, evening or go to

Gloves children, men, misses and
boys. Gloves ot ull makes and prices.

and underwear In totton,
wool or silk. gurmeuts.
'sanitary sleeping gurmtnts.
and new houitry

IWwi gh

:ss '?. ,s.nv

and Ciiy

Throng

Scilpture nnd prayer Hev. Mr
Huberts, ot Warrior Hun, and He
Hugh Davles, of West .Scrnnton,

At 2 o'clock Hev. W. J.
l.ewln, of Caibondnle, opened the ser-
vile, and Hev. J. J. llllnrns, of Oly-
phant, and Hev. D. C. Phillips, of
Ninth Scinnton, the
In Welsh, and the latter In nngllsh
At C o'clock the service was opened by
Hev. William K. Morgan, of West

and the preaching was done
by Hev William Jenkins, of Wllkes-Han- e.

and Hev. Hugh Davles, of West
Seianton Ke. J, J. of Oly-

phant, occupied the pulpit of tlie West
Seianton L'alvlulstle cluin.1i at both
sen lei s yesteidny, and lit v. J. Hllas

of Nantlioke, petfotmed the
same service for the t)l pliant church.
The conference ended last evening.
Tlu roll call Indicated the In
attendnnre:

Ministers Hev Hugh Davis, West
Side, Hev John O Jones. Hev. William
Jenkins Wllkis-Harr- e. Hev. J. is
Jones, Hi V. Mr. Huberts,
Warrior Hun; lti William Mnlthews,
15ev J J Williams Olj ph.ti I ; Hev. i II- -I

itn J Lewis Ciirbondiile; tte. I), r.
riillllps North Hud, Hev William U.
Mot gan. West Side. Hev. .1. T Morris.
ItelleMie, and Hev T. II. Thomas, Mnn-ic- e.

Livincn s S Jones, Heoe Morgan,
P will Mn-p- s, Wllkis-Hirr- e; Hubert
l.ln.Ml. Wnirlor Hun. l.th Willi mis,
MonsU , John S DivK Morg.in James,
luld Samuels, William Lewis. John D
riillllps, IMlcvilo; H t. Howell. I 11.
Hums. W It. Williams. West Side. Will-
iam IMwanls Spring Iirook; James Moi-ga- n.

I'lwnnuth, Daniel Thomas. Noi'h
Hud: D.nld l)al, OiMihilit, John O.
Join i, Sugar Notch; Dnld J. Williams,
South Wlllu's-Hnir- e.

ANOTIIHH HANDSOMH STOHH.
The new. stiuctuie or

which stnnds on North
Main nt the top of West Un-
der stuet, and Is owned by P. J n.

wns tin own open for Inspection
Satuidn evening. A complete desi Up-tlo- n

of tlie building Itself wns
given In this depaitment of The Tilb-un- e.

evening the beaut j of
th building, taken as a whole, and tho
completeness of detail. Itself
on the large who attended the
formal opening The Hist floor with
Its hnnd.-'oiii- oinamentnl show win-
dows and arcade entwine Is devoted
to the shoes, gents' nnd la-

dles' furnishings, and el cetera. On
the second lloor all sorts of diy goods
can be The thlid stoiy will be
used as ti ntock loom for the piescnt
Mr. McCann has been In business on
this side since joung and Is
satisfied to remain here, as Is evidenced
by the magnificent building he has
euctod.

nncnivni) tiihih motiihhs.
The juvenile innbeta of th Scrnn-tu- n

Street Haptlst chinch Industtlal
and Mission tendered theit ptoud
"mammns" n teceptlon In the cluiiih
lecture loom afternoon. The
afl'ilr was In iharge of the h aclir, MIs

Mm can, and she was assisted
bv the coips of attached to
the bai.d The took tlie place

f the legular Satuiday afternoon ses-

sion and Is the last for the vear 1v37.

An exceedingly pleisant nfternonn was
spi nt bv all Thin' weie songs, icelta-- I
tlmis, etc, with which Is beguile the

Table Linens
Choice table linens, napkins, tow-

els, etc., in flni' qualities. Never jit
failed to gl.ulun tho he.iu ut tho

housewife. Manj noveltle-- ,

specially Impelled for tho holiday
tiado makes ihls wondtitully

Winter Furs
There's an Ideal present, if comfoit

Is tho thought uppermost In our
mind. Hoas, tapes, mulls,
stts forthu children, etc, etc. All tho
popular skins at prices to suit nuv
purse. Sumo nt Jl.W. Some at JJU.vM.
Muny In betwetn.

Handkerchiefs
Drummers tell us that Scinnton is

0110 of the giealcst haudiieidiiut
towns in Hie 1 omiti y. rroUahlj that
is 0110 rt'.iboii wh we have the great-id- t

stock Heal lnte handkerchiefs,
hemstitch handkei chiefs, pi hit border
handkeithltfs, etc. 1'ilto lc, to J1S.W.

Bric-a-Br- ac

A short way for summing up our
great miscellaneous novelty and odds
and ends stock bought tor
tho holiday tiade. Not n piece luru
that vou saw last jear. It's nil now,
and tho new values mo better than
ever.

Sewing Hachines
Tho Globo Sewing Machine is cs

good ns tho best and highest priced
on tho maiket. Tho Cabinet woik Is
superb, each machine hns lull sot of
attachments and iua less than
half tlio agent's figures.

p 'E!iOj'C"'ypSii jgwK,-- '

SJ Jmj0 fgwMiy

fills the store these days from the opening till the closing hour and
the verdict is the s.une in every case it's lovely, and beside it's so
easy to find just what you want in the Globe Warehouse. There's
icason for this. For nearly 20 years we've successfully catered to
the wants ot Seianton people, consequently we know and fully un-

derstand and dislikes at such a season as this and stocks
here are always the fill overflowing point. Beside all this,
experience told our pations that Globe Warehouse prices are
always Enough said. A visit our store must do the rest.
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Suburban
passing time and the. many nttleles
made by the willing hnnd of the
band's members wete on exhibition for
the guests. Then, too, Mrs. U. Garland
Hall, a relumed missionary, who has
asflsted hor huiban 1 In missionary
wot - In Africa, told to tho llttlo lis-
teners the story of what was blng done
for other chlldlen In thoso far off
linds. Slio also showed how nnd
wheic the tesults ot their Indtlsliy did
great wotk for the Lord among tho
heathen people.

L. W. DHYOI2 OUSKQUli:,S.
nturdty afternoon funeral services

were conducted over the lenmlns of the
lite L. W. Devoe, at his residence. 3JS
South Decker's court. Hev J. 11 Sweet,
pi'tor of the Simpson Methodist
chuuh. olllcinted, and to tho relatives

'and friends he preached a Fetmon ot
condolence The lloml tributes were
erv beautiful a selected iiuaitelto

fumi th chtliih choli sang the solec- -
tlons. At th' conclusion of the ser- -

vices, the lenmlns were viewed and
'accompanied by a laige cortege, were
bniiii' to tin- - Dunmoie cemeteiy whole
they weie laid to re.M. The pallbc
eis wete Selh WUglov, William HUe- -
low, Cieorge Tloiey nntf Peter Hlnker.

ornenns choshn.
St. Leo's battalion yesterday affr-non- n

elected the following ofllcers:
Ptcsldent, J 11 Davlne; vice pres-

ident, J. Cadlgnn; recotdlng secretin,
John Shaughnessy; financial seerdniy,

l Daniel llcalej; tiensurer. James He- -
gan; trustees, Thomas D. Conneis, Pat-
rick Huchley, Patrick Toole, Michael
Ilealev nnd Pntilck Tolan. Thoinns
Conneis, James Cnvanaugh, P J. Mc-An- dt

w, Pnttick Tolan. Thomas V.
Murphy weie chosen delegates to the
next uuartorly onventlon During the
election, Daniel Hegan, Fiank Olltoy
and Hetnaid Kenlgan acted as tellers,
and Thomas AVnlsh wan seigeant-at-aim- s

The Installation of the olllcers
will be held Jan 2.

di sua nan: laid at hhst.
The fuueinl sei vices of the late Da-

vid Hvans, well-know- n ns "DI Shai- -
gue." wie held yesteidny afternoon
at the lisldence, lir,S Hampton stieet.
Mnnj ft lends and relatives fiom heie
and out of town weio pi event, and the
floral tributes were beautiful Hev. H,

'

H. Hauls, D D . of Taylor, outdated
and preached the funcial sermon At
the conclusion of the senile the le- -

' mains weie viewed, nnd, accompanied
b a largf funeial coitege. were borne
to the Washout n stuet cemeteiy
wheie Intel ment was made The pall-th- e

beat CIS wile selected fiom Aich-wh- o

bald Mine Accidental Fund, wete
lepiesented nt the funeial.

PHHSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. John Hvans and family have

lemiMMl heie fiom Westeily, H. I.
Mis. i:vnns Is tlu widow of the late
Hi v John Tvanv, and N a daughter
i f Mine Sutiet Intend' nt and Mis Hen- -

Maniln Hughes, ((f Wasliburn 'tied.
Mis HaMlen Ashley, of South .Main

avenue, has ttturned fiom a visit with
ftirnds at Munch Chunk.

Mis. Janus Oir, Mis. William Dunn,
"Iis. David Hvans and Mis. Daniel
Howell, of l'ltthton, spent a portion ot
the past wiek with ftknds on this
vld".

.Mis. William rostet. of Mullein
stieet, is recoveilng from nil opeiatlon
lecently perfoi med upon her nt the
Moses Taloi hospital.

Hev. A. L Hamer, D. D., of St.
Maik's Hv angelical Lutheran church,
assisted n the consecration sei vices ot
St. Peti'i's Lutheran chinch at 1'ltts-to- n,

vosteidaj.
Miss Agnes Williams, of reelcville,

spent i'st,tdnv at the homo of In--

parents. Mi and Mis Isaac Williams,
of Noith Sumner avenue

1'iofissor Lewis A itklns .of D. H.
Thumps' music stole. Ninth Main ave-
nue, will net as an adjudicator at tlie
elsti ddfod to be held on Clulstmns day
at Hansor, I'a.

William Hvans, of this side, will be
contestant In the tenor solo at the
Christmas diy eisteddfod to be held at
Hangor, Ha.

Select Councilman HIchr.nl II. Wil-
liams, of Academy stieet. Is vcty Ut at
his homo.

Mr. and Mis Trank Metz. and Miss
C. MoU. of Tenth street, attended a fu-

neral in 'llk"s-linn- v Satuiday.
Thomas Alb n, of North Hyib- - P.uk

nvi une. 's entei Mining an old w ar c om-tad- o

In the person of Thomas Allison,
of Susquehanna count.

Mis. John Aunstioig, of South Main
avenue, is dsltlng he.-- sister. Mis. A.
Fiaco, of Wilkev-liaii- e.

Mis. Hairy Hoffman, of Brooklyn, N.
Y , Iv the guest ot West Seranton
lelatlves.

John Jenkins, of Alexandtla, Ind..
who wns called heie by the demise of
his father, the late Morgan Jenkins,
hns letutned home.

Chailes Kinger and family, of Sayie,
Ha , at" visiting West Scinnton fi lends.

Miss Minnie Hei"-e,o- f Chestnut stieet,
has returned from a visit at Wllkes-Han- e.

C. V.. Daniels a student nt tho Dick-
inson Law si hool, Cai lisle, I'a , is hmnr
to 'penl th,. holidays lth hts pnonts,
Air. and Mis Mm-ja- I'. Danlds, of
Division stio t

Mrs. Fiank Wllllnmn, of Wllllams-poi- t.

Is the guest of her parents. Mr.
nnd Mis. T. M. Miller, of Wnshbuin
stieat.

lamest Long, of Michigan, Is the
gttcft of Henjamln I'.vaiu, of North
Main avenue.

JIINOH NKWH NOTHS.

The funeral services of the lute Mrs.
John Hasl Ion, will occur this after-
noon at the Jackson Stiet Haptlst
church nt - o'clock. Interment v.lll.
bo mnd'J at the Wnshburn uttcot cetnf-t- ei

.

John Welsh, consubin of Lackawan-
na township, and James Ward, of Kcy-se- r

avenu". were dlschuiged nt u post-
poned henrlng before Aldeuunii Dr.vles
Satuiday evuilng. The charge against
the two was malicious mis Mil anil
Mis Michael Glancy, of Ornnt uvenuo
vns the prosi c uttlx. Tho an est was
niado Wedn?sdny last, thoii'.'h the

inlFchlef, which consisted of
kicking a doni in. was ommltteil dur-
ing the wck provlmiH The evidence
did not wanant anv ntlir declsl'-n- .

The oll'teth uf Pilde of Nlnetv-liv- e

jodge.No Ss, for iln- - ensuing six months
are as follows: Past tnlsttess, Cairlo
Ketehum' woithy niii'tross, Hildget
Hllgeit: vice mistress, AnnU Mussel-inn- n,

secietaiy, Flla Thonias. treas-
urer. Martha Ketehum; chaplain. Kin-m- a

Morris, comluctor, Maiv Hummltt,
aidin, Minn Nnuinnn, Journalist, An-ul- o

Helf- - Inside tuarl, Mary Strunk;
outside guai d, Lena Oeff; counselman,
HiHton Ketthuiu

' Tho children Mtw Santa Cluus. their
par3iitri vvnro shown handsome holiday
I'nvdtlru and i'eiy iuv llsti ned to tho

soul stilling music which llnur'r
furnished ut Clatki Hros. inu- -

i slcalo Saturday evoning. The crowd
was Immense, but th oxpuilonee this
enterpilsltig f,rni hae ha 1 In b nulling
laige crowds coued overylhlng to mou
along smoothly and satisfactorily.

Michael Nerdham, of Luzctno street,
hnd his shoulder illslocated and was
othciwlse badly Injured by being
squeezed between two enrs In the Con-
tinental mlniH Satuiday afternoon.

The members ot Nay Aug Council,
No ,114, Older of I'nltcd Amulcnn
Mechnnlcs, nro requested to be present
nt the legular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning In hall, as business
of the utmost iinpoitnnce conies up for
consideration.

W rst side I nsioess 'Mrectory.
PKCOND HAND 1'UHNlTt'Iin-Cn- sh for

anything you have to sell, furniture,
fitovea Tools, etc 'all and ec the
mock of J. (. King, tin to 7U--J West Laoic
uuanni avirte

MH8 PKNTON. CLAIHVOYANT AND
prlicnologlm, 412 North Main avenuo.

NORTH SCRANTON.

First Ward Republicans nnd Second

Ward Democrats Nominate School

Controller and Two Councilman

The Hepubllcnn voters of tho First
wnrd held u caucus Sattird iy after-
noon at tho seviial p M ng 1 hues nnd
nomlnnted a school contiober an I dic-tlc- m

boaiel. Geoige Shirts, the pres- -

ent conti oiler, was unanimously
lenomlnated.

The Democrats of the Second ward
conducted a mucus In O'Donnoll's
hall on Oak stieet. The meet'ng wns
en Hid to oiclei by 1'. V. Flynn, tho
chaliman. The caucits was devoid
of any excitement and the only as-
pirants for the nominations were P F.
Goiilon, the piescnt common council-
man, who wns the unanimous ch dee
ot the delegates ns candidate for select
council. D. H. Henol g'e lccelvel the
nomination for common tounell

OHNHHAL NKWS NOTHS.
The funeiul iif Hmtnett Collins

will take place this meaning fiom the
home of his paients The lellgious
seivicts will be conducted at the Holy
Ilnsnty church when a high mava of
icqulcin will be celebiatcd. Inter-
ment will be mnile In Hjde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

Dr W. W. Jenkins, of Peckvllle.
called on friends in this end yester-
day.

The funeral of Mis Mary Demp-se- y

wns hold esteulay afternoon
fiom her home on Wilbur street. The
remains were taken to the Hrly H iy

c lunch, wheie the sei vices were
attended by n laige gatlieilng of
fi lends. Intel ment w s made In Hyde
P.ult Catholic cemetery.

Mlibnel Murtatigh, a student nt
Hplphany college, llaltlmore. Is spend-
ing the hollidays with his puvnts on
Oak stieet.

Tho members of Maituieilte Council
have an. insed an ec.llent llter.uy
and musical piogiatune In com ectl m
with their debate this i v iiiug in
St. Mai's hnll. The question to be
debated Is: "lies lved that the Sun-d- aj

Pi ess hould be alio' shod." The
normative will be lei bv the
following Horn Maiguette council:
Messrs P. J. Mulheiln. James May,
and John Kelly. Theli opponents will
bo Mc-si- Hothe, Hi own and Mad-
den of Ueneial Sheridan Council. A
splilted debate win uin'oubtedly be
the i cult as both councils ate tepre-seiite- d

by fltst-clas- v ddrnt rs.
Ji hn Lynutt, ot Trronm, U vbltlng

his paients on West Mai Pet stieet
Mi. and Mis Josenh Mitchell were

acting In a dlvoideily manner Satur-
day evening, and weie locked up
They weie given a hearh g yes'erday
morning by Alderman Hobetts, who
fined then $1 each

Hiittin Lodge F. A JI will Install
tho olllcois elected lecently on next
Thuidny evening Th ' installation
w 111 be conducted by Past Master C. S.
Seamans, of Gieen llldge.

h()l I t' -- I.ICA.N I ti.N.

The second literal y meet'ng of Co-
lumbus council. Young Men's Institute,
was held Fllday evening, John II.
O'Mallev presiding. The introduetoty
patt of the evening's pioginmme was
a piano and violin number bv John
Wnnl and M J Helllj. a leading by M.
P. Donahue, a brief addievs by P. J.
Kelly, aid a sketch by Hdison lead by
Maui Ice Duggan. A debate on the
i evolution that ' The Stage Has a Moial
rendencv' wns won by the ifllrmatlvo
debaters. John Wnid and Patrick Lan-ga- n.

Tlie negative niguments weio
piesented b William Daniels nnd John
Nitdhain. The Judges weio Frank
Hrndy. John Gavan and T. A. Dona-lio- i.

The elide v.lll meet next Mon-
day evening

The Connell Hose company will at-

tend the fall of the Lawienco llnso
compan at Dtujoa tnnmirovv evening,
ljeavlng hcif on the car which passes
the hei'--e houvo at 7 p. in.

The Wotklngmen'H fair opened Sat-
uiday evening in Vv oiklngmen's hall.
Hcveial bands and singing soclotlt"
veie prevent. A Purch and Judy show
was among the features of tho entor-tn- li

ment.
Tho holiday fair of Christ Lutheran

i Purch begnn Pi Id'iy evening. Smons
lb' voting lontesib ar thoso between
Mis. Miller and Mis. rrantz for a pic-ir.- ie

of the pavtur. Hev II F. Llsso,
lietvecn Miss Lizzie Clay and Mis,
Hotmail for a $" cash prle; between
Fieda Kuhti and V.trv Illcchett, for a
dnll. The commlt'en In chaigc is Hev.
15. F. Llsse. Herman lulbregger, John
I'lbetlne, Mis. Htimanon, Jllller.Kulb,
l.Nse, Ueimau, Misos Ida Kuhn, Ger-
tie Welsh and ida Fulbiegger.

The Lackawanna Knitting mills are
cloved temporal lly for lepalrs.

The death of Mrs. John Gianvllle, of
137 Genet stieet, iccutred Friday even-
ing and on the day previous her child
died. Tho husband Is now 111 and has
seveial chlldteu left to his care.

iiKM'.N KtiJlii
Mr. and Mrs. Lalre. of Hast Market

meet, aio visiting their paients ut
'1 imkhaunoek.

Mis. M. H. Dixon, of Smith placo,
a party given in hunor of hsr

fi.tlier's elghty-ll- i st blithday. at Dick-
son last week.

GeoiRo Hogers. of Penn avenue, Is In
Ne w York city on bublnesss.

Pied Warnoi. of Sandeison avenue, had
his linger cut In n cigar dipper In I. 11

Stevens' grocery store Inst Friday.
Frank Yeai'or, of Moscow, spent last

week wltli Is aunt, Mrs. Gcoigo Lutts, of
Marlon street.

.Mrs Nelson Garrett la ill nt her home
on Sandeisnn avenue.

Miss Kmmn llruudiigo, of Dickson ave-
nuo who has been III for sovoral Wicks.
Is convalescing.

Hniaco Pace, of Plttston, spent yester-
day with friends here.

Stanley Pare, of Montrose has returned
homo ufter n visit with rolntlvcs hero.

Itev. B C. Slmpklns, of Peckvllle,
tho pulpit of Asbuiy Methodist

Kplscopal chin oh jesterdny. lie wna as-
sisted by L F. Howei.

TO.ilG.IL.NOTOMO.lROWNG T
And ench day nnd night during this week
.vou can get at any druggists Kemps
Ualsam fur tho Throut and Lungs, ac-
knowledged to be tho most successful
temedy ever sold for Coughs, Croup,
Uronchltls, Asthma nnd Consumption,
(let a bottle today and keep It nlwa In
the house, so uu can check jour told
at once. Price 25c. nnd Me. Haniplo bot-
tle free.

i:itOUH TIlOtJIlLiN, ALL kinds
:. caiedwitli Anlmiil Kx.rncU. Kree ImoiC

lellshow. WASIIINUlUN CHLMtCAL CO.,
UHlllUlttOll, V. C

bUN.iioiti:.
The Spencer Coal company paid their

employs 1'rlduj.
John Schuller Is erecting a new build-

ing on South Ulnkelv sneet neat his resi-
dence which will be ocupled by himself
as a meat market.

An alarm ot lite was sounded Saturday
night at 11 o'clock. The flames wns
found to be In a small ham on Applo
street owned by Chniles llrook, which
was quickly consumed.

The most complete line of holiday
goods at lowest ptlces nt Cullen's news
stnnd, 131 Chestnut street.

The Seranton Traction tompnnv havo
laid the rails on tho Sport lllll extension
of their line ns far ns Gibbons' hole',
which Is ns fnr as thev wdl r.o at piccut, They liavo commented to set the
poles and expect to have the load In run-
ning older .Iiuiuirv 1.

A laige force of men nre nt work on
the fonnditloii of the new silk mill at
Little Kmjland.

The Christmas entertnlnmcnt of tho
Piesbvterlnn iluirch will be he'd Tues-dn- v

evening afttr ClitNtims
P. J Doudleati. of Hunker Hill, left

town rrld.iv fur Denver. Col., where he
will spend the holldavs.

The Murrnj HIM Coal company paid
lis emploies Siturdiv

All breakers except the Central nnd No.
fi of the Peimsvlvanla Coat compnny will
work this week.

The best stocked bir In town nt tho
Semite hotel. T. J. Golden, 413 Chestnut
stieet.

Misses Pdlth nnd ttmmn Klpp or llaw-b'- V

spent a few dnjs In tho Hleclilc C ity
lest veek.

Mis Dr. H. A Plum and M Slmnno. of
ITnw loy, nro visiting relatives In Dun- -
more.

Misses Mnrle nnd Helen Hronson hnvo
returned home from Phllllpsburg N J.,
where thev nre nttendlnc cliool. to spend
the holldnjs wl'h their p irents Mr. nnd
Jlr J I) Hronson on Him street.

The Methodist Pplscopal churth choir.
with the assistance of Jospnh .Teffrvs,
tenor, and John Gesslnr, basso will sing
the enntata "The Prince of Peace," at
iii-v- t Suiidov ivrnlnc's service. All are
cordially Invited to attend

John I. Manloy & Co., fire Insurance.

OBITUARY.
After an lllncs of live das only, Dndd

J. Wlliums suttumbed to an attack ot
pneumonia at his residence, uis North
ll.vde Park avtmie, at 11...0 o'clock last
evening. The deceased bus resided in
West Seianton duimg the last llfton
5 ears, coming heie from Mcestcg, South
Wales, where ho was born in 1S3 Ho
was well known fur his many fine traits
and lias worked for min .veirs lis a
miner in Tilpps slope, lie was a mem-b- e

i of Hvde Park lodge. No. MJ, Knights
ut P thins, Hleclilc Cltj Conimandery
No ITT Knights of Matin, tlie Slope Ac-
cidental fund and tho South Main Ave-
nue UtMi Calvlnlstle Metliodlst church.
Ills wife nnd four children survive him
'I li chlldlen arc- - Klslc, JR jears old,
Walter. 7 .veils, Alvin L e.us, and Ira.
J eus. Funeral announcement will be
made later.

'i he lerith of John James, of ll.".G Lu-

zon" stici't, ocrmrcd Satuiday aftPioou
at 1 o'c nek nt Lis. re.i'dence. Di tensed
wan ill for some tlmo lrotn mlneri'
in than but nothlrg serious was untlcl-- p

cd iiiitll a few davs befoie ho sue-- 1

ml i d He v is ibout 41 earv of age
and came to West Scrnnton several vea s
ago. Ho wns a well known man and for
mine time va eiinbviil nv j.initrr of
(he South Mnln uveiiue Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist chinch, of nbldi he was a
member His vvilo and five children sur-vl- i'

him The chlldm, are Mrs. John
.limes Jennie Hllzi. William nnd Hinlly.
The funeral "el vices til be held Tmsd.iv
nit 'tiioon nt " "0 o'clock nt the evidence.
Intel m nt will be made at the Washburn
stieet cemetery.

The demise of Mrs. Mary A. HasMn.
widow of the late John ISastln. occurred
Friday evening at the I evidence. i"lr) North
Main avenue, lifter an Illness of thr.--
weeks. Pneumonia was tho direct causo
of death The deceaved was bom In
Cornwall, Pncland In 1S.M. and c me to
this dtv with h"r fnmilv m ISTft She

the frlrndslilp nnd esteem of many
ami was posispd uf a kind and cluult-nl'l- e

disposition Two sons survive her,
John and Harry Hastln Tho funeral ser-
vices will be held this nrteinoon at tho
Jackson Street 13'iUist chinch at --

o'clock. Interment will be made at tho
Washburn street cemetery.

John Scholl died rrld.iv morning at his
h"ire CI Pirn street. He was "2 inrs
old to a day and v survived bv a wife
and two oung children. Mr. Sdioll was
n member of Camp l"9 Patllotle Ordor
Sons of America Tho funeral wis held
vesteiday nttetnoon In tho Hickory
Street Presbvterlan chinch.

Mrs Ann Hnll nn old resident of tho
South Side cPed PiPisy nt th" homo f
her slvtcr Mis William Hm nes of
liecph street. The funeral will hn held nt
0 o'clock this ninrnlni" when a m ivs will
bo celebrated In St. Peter's cathedral.

s lid ; Id Hiurs
Wnrranted.. 7." cents. Davidovv Hros.

Vev r ' ir'
Never Worry Take them and go

about your huplncvs tlry do tlulr
woik whilst you aie doing yours. Dr.
Agnow's Liver Pills aie system ceno-vator- s.

blood purlfleis and bulldeis;
eveiy gland ami tissue In tho whole
nnatomj Is benefited and stimulated In
the us of them 40 doses In a vial, 10

centH. Sold by Matthews Hros. 7C.

MaSln is Wealth.

WE AND "BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

sold under poItlvo IVrlttrn Guarantee,
lontiioriieil B3nts only, to cure Weak Uf mory,
iminari, WuLitulni'ts, 1 it, Ilvctena, (Juii

Night Lebtej, Lv il T)r amB. JJicIc of (Viitl-jur- e,

NorTouBiioue, Li;sll ado, nl I Drains, Yout ti-

ll Krrors, or nxcovlvoU o of Tubncco, Opium,
liquor, vrldi h load) to SUecrr. Consumption,

'dnltjr and Ueuth. At rtore or by nail, $1 a

ai six fur 3; with written gimrnntcc n.
aro or rerun it raonry. Hampto puck
XC coutalnini: flro dnror trcotrasut, with full
istructlons, 2'j cents, O-- o pnmplo only bold to
tenporson. Atstoroor iy man.

l."farrj4 Extra Slrcnalh. friTZTA
TiJfW"oT Impoteney, Loss oltjrVtV7 ' i iiosi. Jionnoou, til

7f)'rl''' cuarniU'i'J6
rw"" ' " Mrictv

Win. (1, Clark, sot Washington Ave, and
36 Penn, Ave., Seranton, Ha.

A. E, ROGERS, THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

B H m ia
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-
sortment. We are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid casr. radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F. LEONARD
605 LncUnwunnii Ave , Ucraalon.

LACKAWANNA

STEAM

MANUFACTURERS OF

KELLY'S

A SPECIALTY.

TBAi.

BAKERY

Crackers,

Cakes and

Confectionery

Fine Cream Soda Crackers

SCRANTON, PA.

M J. KELLY, Prop.

103M033 CAPOUSE AVENUE,


